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ed lime on earth be short, and you, tikewite
must fade away, and return to dust, yei even
from .that dust, can the same r influences call

NirotEow once paid to Madame Caxfak, Thft

rr!"'?00? ?inillm of oewons In Ireland, hate taken thejvuug wviuca aiana ia need of to be well i i .opin nS abstinence pUdgefroinef.iT: Mat
gent and accomplished Ladv. The following - paa-- Wfc aad.that scarcely an instance has been
ages are from Bucfaninister. ; . M j no wn lt8 having been f tiolated. And a

I ; it. riot I titriei that female' eduesiiaW Kmerick paper states lliaV a number of Pub-we- re

Keneully directed to, a higher mafk. , ,c Houses in that city had been shut up. for

WESTON R. GALES,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR .

MUISII XTWT TCHDAt AVt IOAT.- ' 11 w:..-- -

TERMS. ' '

g09cirTiox FiVt Dollars pr aonum half in

Jrance. .
" U11 f 5 " M - '

.A9fBTUJtT Forestry 16 lines, first inter-lio- n,

Oiw D. 'Ilsr ; etch subsequent insertion,? cents.
Couit OrJf tnd JuJiciti Adertisement will be

charged t5 per ctu( higher ; but ft deduction of 33
per cent, will be msde fruni the regular price, for

wtisers by the year:,l:,. J4-',t'j'- . '4. xt 't4f--
Jvertisemeiits, inserted in the SemnWeeklv Rte--

not of accomnliihmanta . tU.. Want of customers. At niaht th(v annpsir
of Tilbut Of intelWt.,,1 fi.ljl" iSlfocus of bacclianaliari nd nro9r. - Th
tfmetha

formed, wlio with" iniTigence walked the streets, 'ihe temperance aociety
and with confidence on those rules! which as about to open a reading room. A Cork

a

n

niVA hPara' frrAn J.I r

wv; SSTiSSfS 7.SS3T. which
rks

T ,.. aircaUV Una UI tire S inT

extraofdinarvr womeri f th ..rn tio-- f i . '. C r."'"" "6 ?,, r ,v
ooiiie pian of more liberal y

aud extensive female education
;

were de'viset)
form the mothers of you r children'schil

dren : ln education, which shall av mnnV
ripening female inind from that feebleness.

towhich it might otherwise be destined, hi Ti
this age of vauity and. books ; so that wotrieVi
may be more generally furnished with pfin.
ciples, as well as sentiments, with logic! as we
well as taste, with true knowledge .as jlell

with a morbid thirst for entertainment to
which, ', should be superadded a ieli-gio- us bw'e

fear and love of God and his Son. so
that, as they draw towards the close of Jife,'
visions of celestial' bliss ntay fill their miiitls gfe
instead of those vanishing scenes of pleasure, el
which aie now so frequently gliding before
their idle fancies T" - .

'

. t i

i have not recommended the duty of famt
y religion, because it is expressly ehjiiined
by'Jesua Christ, but because I am sure, t.hat

is the best support of every thing valuable
domestic life, and because 1 fear, that the.

living spirit of religion can hardly be prefer- -
vt0 without it. One day at least, ye moth- - m
era, may be selected from the seven, to hn--

9 ujM)n your children the idea that jm,
think .them destined for some other world
than this. One day, at least, may bring your
families on their knees before your Fatlter,1
your Master, your God and theirs. What
shall every thing be left to the public preach
er? Ah, now little can he do I Shall hh'e

?

riin? generation know nothing of their Gwl
and Saviour, or even of themselves and their

t'odestination, but what they may chance ; to
gather' from their school-maste- rs of tlieir
ministers !''., How is it possible, .that . your
children should not come out-int- o the world
ignorant of every thing which relates to them
as religious beings if those, who betray;the
strongest and deareit concern for every thlrig
else which relates to them their health, tlieir asestablishments, learning and accomplishment
discover no interest in this ? How can they
avoid the inference for it lies not very deep

that religion is the last thing, which needs
to be thought of ? And is it, indeed of such
little importance ? 0, Son of God, who,
when on earth, tookest those little ones Jn
thy arms, gather these lambs of ours in thy
inns, ior mcir parents too one a refuse f or
neglect to bnng them !

: i

If any thing in life deserves to be con-
sidered as at once the exquisite bliss, and pre--
Aminnt dntv Infi a miithr. it ia thia.'atrt

1 1
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Aviate English reaper says. that nearly 8

J
of

paper says: No rless. tlun sixteen spirit- -
dealers took he4 benefit ofctlie insolvent act

this city, who imputed their insol veimy L
;

the spread of teraperauce i Dririeinles; at
. j.i. V. .

. J' - . 6 i;'ufirjr.
ready got up a sign-post,'-.4 Cork- - Temper-
ance t offee," over the door-wa- y 'and: the
Shebeen bouses are fast disappearing.7 h '

Jlmeritan Sculptors in- - Italy. For the the
following interesting inelligeice iit regard to R.
American ecutptors and sculpture in .Italy,

are indebted to a private' letter from an an

Ane ican cnilem;in now iraveliing in : Eu
rope, u hose opinion in works of art and taste

highly estimalif, ,from a p rwmal ktiowl- -

edge oi Hm value.f iv. Y. Courier. f

Our frieiid Greenouh will have this
ork,: live statue of VV ashtngnm. finish

by summer. If is an immeuse work.eight
lime larger thaii, ' The block of marble
originally eigle( 130,000 pounds; and the'
statue when completed will , weigh some ed
twenty-fiv- e or 'thirty tons. Greenough is
iloiiig many pretty- - tilings for , his count ry-ne- n..

A head of Clay for his sonin-law,- r.
rvvju, is nearly finished; the likeness of it

perfect and the wulpture superb One tif
these tie fias made belore. ' A Venus that lie

execution; lor Mr. of Boston,
rxquisue anujmi pieces oi gri'ai oeauiy lie
Wfrigaged "upon fr a lady in New Ha,ven.
',Grennigh'now ile.ervedly ranks among the
first- - if not at the very head ormoiicrn sculp
tors; who in mv opinion 'in beauty of execu
tion at teast, equal, if they do not surpass the
'tmifiits. I . ; , ;

tl Powers, from Cincinnati, has astonished
all Italy witlt his heads and Italians of ihe
Qesfanu most practised taste have declared

a friend : of v mine, that they have never
teen any to equal litem. He has heads
finished or finishing of several of. our distin-
guished men Baldwin the engineer Mc- -
Duifie, Calhoun, .Webster and others, the I
likeness tru,e to the smallest wrinkles, and
bcadiifully sculptured. Imfced; this Pw-er- s

has arouned all the sculptors of Italy, or
a disttnguUhed friend . ofrtnine. remarked

the' other day waked them up to put forth
all their might and skill to keep M tthiu call-

ing distance of him. This strife for perfec-
tion in this noble art i producing the happi-
est results.'

Huzza for Van Bureit and the Sub Trea- -
m a a mm a S n Ssory: tlip; htp!!hip, huzza, nuzza. tmur

is selling at Pittsburg at &20 a b.irnl, Cot
ton at New Orleans, mi the bill at 7 cents,
Dork on the Ohio at S a S, and w axes are
gradual! v becoming lower and lower, com
merce is dwindling, trade is stagnant, nian- -

v an nurcn, wr;o exewtnns in toe language oi
?the jrreatest and best there is no pies- -

sure which any honest man Need regret.
Wilmington Advertiser.

The test.-- Any man who has presented a
lulihnn Ilia ilinliliiin ...I K hivarv InA hin II11UII lr. 1IIV lkVnitlull jtwmwm T. ...--

S'audard sars, is an Abolitionist Judge

an Abolitionist. Wil. Advertiser.

27te Meeting.- - elearn through a pri
vate source, that Mr. Mnrehead made a pw
erful and convincius Address to the people

...f rt .i rsr 1 al a sar.i. ar..vnaniam, on j umiit m i n. ur ...

frmant states that he followed Judge Sunn
..rin mm v.imiinrivM n i

- .. , '.ft-- . ,.
K j.rk.i r....n vim niiriiitii.' in iiim

person of a"young gentleman who was com- -
otetelv atijified b? Mr. Mnrehead, of the
Tallarious tendencv of the: dctrines of dhc
Spoils part ngton Adoertieeu

j
CiTATE OF IVORTn CAROLINA
kS tie County, Codrt of Ples and Quarter Sessions,
February I erm, iB4o. James n. rtayner v. jamea
V. RuasellL - Attachment. B. U, Ruxsell, Garnishee.

Il appearine; to the sutisfaction of this (Joart, tlial
James V, RuKsell has removed leyond the limits f
this tState : It is therefore tdered that publication be
made in the Raleigh; Register for six weeks, for the
said James V. Russell to make bis appearance at our
next Court ol Pleas arid Quarter Sessions, to bo held
for the County nf Bertie, at the Court-bous- e in Wind
sor, on the 2d Monday in May next, and then and
there, plead to or replevy; orJudgment by default will
be taken against him. '

By order of the Court, '- - SOL. CHERRY, Clk.
March 20, 1840,1 7 24

TATE OP NORTH-CAROLIN- A. Cratbxx
Coumtt. tooit of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,"

February Term. 1840 Joab Brook & Larkin Brooks.
ci a.. r .t 1 d... i. j 1

I aBUiur. uccw uwu-.-
i Petition tr account and seUlement.

. ,um ..r ,um .u." 8 r -
pirter Brooks is not an inhabitant of this State: It is
therefore ordered, that publication be made in the
Rafeinh Rrcintrrf.tr six weeks, for him to appear at
the next rtrm of th:s Court to be brhl for Chatham
County at the Court-hou- se in Pittsbomugh, on the
Sd Monday --of May nest, then, and 1 here To answer the
alb'gauons of the Petit too,. o;c. or judgment will be
tsken pro eonjesso.

Witness, Nathah A. StsbmaVT Clerk of our said
Court at Office,' the 2J Moinlay nf reuruary, a. u.
1840. N. A. 8TEDMAN, C. C. C.

March 27, 1840. 26

fTAYNE'S HAItt.TOKIC, tot the crowtbJ?Dra
QJJ eereation and restorati.yi of the Hair-Th- is an'
excellent article, and ha.' in nomeroos inatainres,'pro
duced a fine growth' of hair on the heada of persons
who had been bald yeais'5 "' 'f. "

From Mr.Graham.Eilitof ofthe Philadclpoia Saturday
;Evsniitg Post; ???KW$& K '

,

Hxia Tosicv-W- a call tba attentiou of those at
ISicted with premature baldness, to the excellent "Hair
Tonio" prepared by Dr.. Jay ne of this City,, Having
used it ourselves, we can speak of ita yinues y ; ex-
perience, and we Dnhesitaiingly pronounce Han in
valuable remedy la prevent the falling off o! the hair,
and to restore tt from a dead, to! fine, healthy f ap-
pearance. W can abo apeak frm personal knewt'
edgc f the cases of two or ihree friend who were I
predisposed l(t, baldness, who. by th U8e; of Jayne's
Hair Tonic, baV now laxuriant hair. V hav no
disptaiUMi to puff indiscriminately , all kinds of reme-
dies, for all diseases which Ct-sh- t is heir to, but when
we have tested the virtue of aa artide, we are free to
ssy it is good. &zrur(2ay Evening Posti Sep.7, 1639

Jaths's Harm oyicr-Th- e efficaey othia elc.
gatit preparation in restoring the gro lb of the hair

bald places, Is truly wonderful. Where; the hair"
has been worn off from the top of the. bead,'1 by --the
careless practice ol carrying things in the. crown of
the hat, it is generally considered difficult if .not im-possi-

bla

to restore it, but.it is found by numerous x
triples that the Hair .Tonic reaches heae casea-ver- y

promptly ami effects a' wmpleie cure. Every: gentle
mail ( we ay nothing to the ladiea. it ' bring a fair
rfsumption that iheir bair ia alwsys in fut tuitiri.

ance, at least it always seem so,) e'ery getitlemaii
who finds his bau growing too tbin. or becoming
loose should place a Imi tie of Jayne'a Hair Tpnic. in
his dressing case' an j apply It wjih a free use of the
hair brush every morning. The result will be a full.
stnwg and beallby head of hair ! The. cast a ibst have
falle'u under out own observation wanruut us fully in
asserting this. neatly Messenger.:

'Attention is .called to l)r.JJavn I rtt Tooir.
for the preservation, growth and restoration f the
Hair. We are assured that several most remarkslde
cures have Utely been eCectel 4y ibis remedy. ' ft is
certainly worthy , a trial. Philadelphia 'Saturday

f.Jivs H"i Toic.-W-a hTe,heetofoia natn-ber- ad

oarsetves among tboaf who believed that, the
Hair Toole," pwpsd by Dr. iay nr, ws one of the

many quack noxtrums whose virtues are never seeir
beyond the fulsome puUs of their authors. arc
willing, at length, to make i pubUc. acknowlrdgement
of the error of our belief. An' intimate frietid, .aome
two or three' months since, all .the top of whose crani'
um was as bald as a piece opqlii'd marble, mattgre
all our jesting and rulicule of the idea i of attempting
to eoltivate so barren a spot, purchased a botUeOr two
if the Hair Tonic from, Dr J syne, and according to
bis directions applied it, i During the prrseit week,
the same friend ushered himself imb our rresenci ,and
uncovering his hitherto naked; bead, astonished us
with a thin, though luxuriant growth4 of hair. . from
one to two inches id length upon the very premises'
we had believed as unyielding to .cultivation as ' the
trackless sand that akirts . the AUaotic, - Tbisvis no--g. but ia riffbteously true.' and those who doubt the
--eMtlemau ean;be'o-ute- oet.ilTbat'ti.mbreJn'.'V
vor of this 'Tonic" the case bete cited was not one
of temporary baldness-n- O sudden loas of thehair--b
was one ofYears atandine. tlinUsb the ' centtematt is
but f-- ity-flv- e years of mfe.-Yhilade- lpnia Spirit of
the Times, October 21, 1839.., i:; U iZx Ljt

' rr" The above excellent arlide, together Wuh all
othent of Dr, Jayne'a paeparatiohs. are for sale in S

Kaleign, by W lUiaota & Haywood. v--, ,a,
Pi tersburg, Dupuy: Ross cr & J opes. v';vy
Wilmuiston, Dr, Wsre. ;. , . . t i '

iTnnTn aanraa.TivA rtate nmTRjE'
J Al . meeng o( the Rale:gh Jockey Club,
held on the evening of the 6th ot March 1840. be
following Officers were chosen; vix:-i-Jo- as McIAetf,
n .W as - i a a arw st
Keq, rrestcent; Koacar w. hatwoo, h esq..
Vice President t J. A. Cam rsctt, Esq , ecretuy.

The KAUE8 over the Brate Cevass will eom--
meuce on tbeth Tuesday tthe 28ih) of April next,
and continue five days. ' ' -- u..-1

l f l)cProprietoP $200-- V mils
heats Entrauce'tl5.l-S- t tfW.Second .Day. Citizens Purse, $3003 mile heals

Entrance 20. 1 J
Third I)cy Jockey Club Pursel $1004; mile

Heats entrance ; v ; ? ;' ' I f.1; r-v- ,

Fdurth Dayi Plate valoed at SI 00 mile belts
Entrance added 25. ';! ';::?'5l:;' $:i J

i Fifth Dayvv&&ts for 8 years old, toeloss;
30n of April mile neata entrance uw, nail u.

.s i aa a awiarssi viw ma ar ae at rarfl.iwi iuiw vi uwi '- --

Same Davj tfweepHskrs for 3 years old, to cl
as above Entrance $100, half forfeit-- three or more'
to make a race.-- ; ;;;, .ri;;:i.r.vv.-.- i

s I)mUtlAKmtt'PropK
Ralcigh,'March'20,' 1840 mi& $

TVn"A?fAGCRSVOFFICInichmond.
f'AVilMMTtt LOTTERY, for 18ih ApnU

WWWM. 1 ! Also. $25.0001 5,000-- 1 OfiWl
ALEXANDRIA LOTTER IV Class A Sow 184 0.
VVUlbe positielv drawn on Saturday, the 18th' of
April. 1840; st Alexandria. i D C. i Hi S Gaaeeav
dt Co Managers, .i Containing the fuilowing

FaiZESV ' :
.SFLKNOrO y

'T..- jV v j- - 1

One of 75.000 dollars. .' One ef ?5 000 dollars.
One f 15 000 dollars. ' One of 10,000 dtnsTav '
One ef1 9.000 dolIsrs.f One nf '8.0C0 dollars.
Oue of 7 010 dollars. One of 6.CC3 dollars;
One of 6 000 doflarav! One oT4,000 dotlaie
One f 2 8R8" dollars '1 Five of a 500 dollars.
Ten of 2 000 dHsrs. 9(1 Jf 'i- - I t fl .t,JU4.

SO of 1.500 delists. 60 -- of 11 OOOTdoflars:

60 of ToKtlolUMuT 120 Toff 500 dotlairr. A

Thirteen drawn numbers ooLnf ' fSereiitv ehrfit.'- -

Tickets only J20,' II slve $10, Quarter 5, Eicbts

J Certificates of Packages of 26. W' bole Tick's f280 .

4 jjo. (.dot. S5 Half . do IW,
f)o . do "

, 8 Quarter do .
" ,83

Do
r

do,J 28 Eights, do ; 2JQ
Orders for Tickets and Shares or Certificates .of

Packages in the above Lottery will be promptly at-

tended to, sod the drawing sent immediately tfter it
is over. Address. ! ,V. ;.

, ":' ' D 8. (JRECORf & Co. MsDaters;
' Richmond, Va' T Wshington City.

. Msrcb 10.'. r ' 25 -

BLACKSMITH WANTED I wlah toem--
plor a good Blackaniilh, (a while man) to take

1 chsrge of my Shop Vin the ; City-- f Raleigh, for tie
puruose ;of sttcoding principally H Majte repairs.

I A young 1011 of er habils, withoBl a ramiiy, can

I "i14. --f.,"irv zr ,,.Urenn
I r'

. . , I",i . . '
I luieifn, asareii . imw. .

V7Coortnf riet wid QuanerSeasioni I

antes iunt.JtHltcial attachment tevtad on a Tract
Land containing 210 acres more or Jess, On Moun-ta- ia

Ureek.adjoinints R. Fmrle and others. It, ap
peering in the satisfaction of the Court, that the d'fendanu James Haiti, baa abseonded or jaa eonreals f
himself that the ordinary procrsa of law Cannot be'. , . -- .1...serTeu opan uiib-- ii J ineretorw oruereo, mai puoii-catio- n

be made in the Raleigh Rrgister, foraix weeks
suoessi felt, notifying the said James' Unfit person-

ally to appear before the Court of Pleas anjlvQirtrr
Bessions. to be held for the County of ,Granville, t
the Court House in Oxford, on the flrst Monday in
May next then and there to plead of replevy . other-wis- ei

judgment final will be rendered against him.
and thV proitertv levied upon condemned subject to
PlajntiTa recovery. .

wane, James M. Wifrgins, Clerk of said Court
umce rn Oxford, the first Monday. of rVbruary,

ADi 1840-- ..nJi M. WIGGINS, CI ka ;
1NTE GOKCEflli'The Subscribers iav,
JJNJ ing parcbased of Mr, joeih L. Mooe bis en
tire flock or Hats, Caps &c, bra leave to inform the
friends of &e old concern, i and public generally, that iu
the besinesi will in future be conducted by' them at

old. .stand, n Bollingbroek street, next dor to D.
rewsora s bboe Store, under the firm of WoLrr T

Deiipisdsr. where they will keep constantly on hand
extensive and well selected slock of Hats. Cans, a

wc. ail Oi wnicn iney soau consioer io iar uuereai
fas well aeibat-ofih- purchaser,) to have rnanufac- -
lured of the best materiaU only ; and for the; informa-
tion ofJbose who may favor tbem with their custom,

Jthey would aay that every regard shall be paid to pro- -
eui ing the listet Sty les ni all articltsa in their Jme.
They would also particularly invite the attention of
Wholesale ptaknta examine their stock, which they
think, will, in every respect, be calculated If anil the
market, and hope, by their experience in, and atien--
iion to liosiness, to merit the liberal patronage extend

to that house for so many years previous! j

' - . ' JAMES E. WQLr IT, ,

vc , - ; O. L. DENNlsON. ,

Petersburg, March 3. 1840..--
, r 1. ?Q-- 4w

; ., ' 'i... j --i H
By theFROCl.MATION. re

ward.-hercae,- ;iC haa' been. ofBciatly' reported
to this Department, that on or ab.ut the 10th Feb--!
ruary olU, nero twy, the projjertyof-CotLuk- e

Russelbof Craven countf,' was supposed! to nave
been kidnapped by John and Hamuel 8mi;h, which
Init was discovered, ten or twerve days sAerwards,
near the road aide in Green county murdered and
partially boriad a ball having been shot through hi
head, and his throat "Cut"from ear to ear j anaastne
saV John and Samuel Smith stand charged; with the
feldnyliiresaM, v.

row. therefore to the end.lbai the said oftvndfra
may be ai prehended and brought to trial,, l .bave
thencbt nrooer to issue " this mv Proclamalnin. offer
ing a reward of .one, hundred dollars for'jeiiher of
them, to any person or persons, who will apprehend
and confine them, or "either of fhrm , in , the Jail, or
deliver them to the eberiff of Uraven county ; and

do moreover hereby require , all officers whether
civ)l or m iEtary. within this stale, to use their best
exertions te apprehend or cause to be appi?nenueu,
toe said tugmves. f Wf-- '

9 W - AWrr, ; ... .. u iven . un.ier my nana aa uovernor,
iha Great Seatof the 8tatef North

--Carolina. Done at our City ofKaleigb,
March 26, t840.

EDWARD B. DUDLEY--
By Command - 1"

. C. BATTLE, 1
Paiviia 8ECRKT1BT.

JOHN SMITH is described as a man of near mid.
die age, about five feet nine or ten inches bih,atout- -

ly built ruddy complexion and hcaltlty appearance,
dark hair and has lost an upper front tooth. fKo des-

cription of Samuel is giveo.fThey were orn and
brought up in Craven but remove to euue tieoria
or Tennessee some years since, but returned under
pretence of visiting their relations and nave been
jerking about under very suspicious circumstances
for several months. They bad. when they Unmapped
Jol. RuBsel's Negro, a sorrell horse with! a flaxen

mane and tail, with white feet ailace.and are said to I

have a vsrietv of covers to their Cart and 10 change
them very frequently. .fTji

Standard. WasbingtonV;v?big;' Wilmington
Advertibcr and Banner, (Uncolnlon) wiirpublish

ATZj?
to me

-
on the first

-

day
i- -

of June, 1839, by ALixxanxa
I

UAkFBKtt, dee d, for the purposes therein expressed.
l snail oner ior saie to ine mguesi uiuuer, at me
Cnnri tfouaain the Citv nf Raleiah. on Saturday. the I

18th day of April, ensiling, at 12, o'clocki M ihst
valuable Lot, known in the rlan olsaidUrty ss ixo. j
10 1, conldtniiig.'besides a hindnome two story Dwst,- - I

ma Hamt. all neivsasrv Oul.honsea. whh about
an acre of ground being the same formerly belong, j

ing to the Estate of Mrs. Himim, and purchased un J
. .a t .a mm i sr v....8 r wabva mtier m litsrree oi ine iouii ui auuut wi if w vwuu i

ty, by said Camptiell. ' t ' 1r WE8TUN K. XiAMa, Trustee.
Raleigh, March 21, 1840.

TT AW NOTICE & G EXCR At.
mmwmmmmwm
U i ACE7

flfC
.

H ssa v B. 8. W.itu
jt
Jims, Ai- -

I

torney at Uaw, wilt attend to the a.iju.lmen5 anu cot- -
claim, throughout the Wrstn TJSrtrict .fIrC.iL kW.l .! ai a Geo'I Land A Bent fn sellin.I riiHcwv- - ' -

listing and icleanng old disputed titles. Peisonej
aidinir st a diMance esieciallyNorm"Caftilinian.
whose interest is so extensive in mis country, wouia
do welF to notice more strictly th situation; of their

Office at Somerville, Term. ; ' ;

Refer to CI Samuel King, Iredell County ,TC. C,
Thomas P. Devereux. Enq. Kaleign,

. V Uliam Hill, Sec-o- f jState, '
4 1

Terner st Hughes," - v ,. '
.

" "' Bruwn, Snow, &? Co
W. M. Lewis, Milton, ! 1

Edhetdred J.' PeeWes. Northampton."
John HoWke. ravetteville. . T J 1

" ' John McNeil Cumberland County,

Febniari 1 8, 1 840 . V " ;.; 'r V ) m.

TATB. QF?. NO RTH ; CA RO LIN'A Greene
jonn

)errinK c. fasc Horn. Wy Mye . aodWin.
A . Darden Original and Injunction BilU--- It apiiear
ing ft the satisfaction of the Court, that Isaac Morn.

r th. ur..laia- - ia not an inhabnant'of this
St.te It is therefre ordeted iw hc C.urt, that pub-I5iI.- h

ha imade for the sice ofsix weeks successive

ly, notifying the ssid Isaac Horn 10 be and appear
before the Wxt Honorable Court ofEuurty t lie held
for the faid ounty of.Greene at the, CoartlHouae
in Mnow Hill, on the second Monday after the finirth
Monday ini March next, then and there io 'plead, an-sw-er

er demur to comp!ainanta Bill, otherwise, it will
be token p eonfesso and Wrd ear parts as?to him. I

Witneal Chailea Edwards.! C!k end Mstrr of
said Court at Office, the second Hobday, after the

1 lourvn nuauai m DCn-iBwrr-
. .r, v. ie4. ; -- -

I - C. EDWARDS, C4M.B
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you forth, to be clothrtd ith honour and w

immorlalityi lb enjoy a perpetual spring, and
blofim lorever, in unladiug beauty. ,i ., '

: , "Our rord closes his interesting and di-i- ne

,dUcoorse, ; on th'is , subject of .worldly
care and anxiety, with an argument drawn
Mm-i- h. vtdenuabsurdtty of ; antic paUng forsrow,vand rendering ;oj,rse!res unhappy,

foeV,rST5ofitse ifficienfcunto ihe d,y the e?.lrsTa . 1
. a"..mm v v m iiss en asjatv f n v its w rmH m nts)irks antaih--i av a w s t trv uivmuz isnviMK VMVilp, srww

. . . . t ' ..' . ! I
uiuer t ouneiyes.mueTame loreswumg

miachiet. anil acldm .tha fnin in ih rmi. i
erft;

at'
but that, hating throngh

. his
-
trace,

. T.
(Hn..lI

w v v. v hw f w a w ui w , i w u au e to
of the day, we should at night disbuulieii
mind.of solicitude, fandjest our weary a

heads upon our pillows in peace; since the
trouble of each day is sufficient for. the day ;
nd ne who has been with us to-da-y, will

ni-uwr-rw.

"in this memorable and most important
precept, Christ consults our natural quiet, no as
less than our spiritual welfare. The chief all
sources of uneasiness are, vexation at what

. pst; or forebodings of what is. to eomt.
Whereas, what is pasf. ought

-
to give us no I

oisqujei, except that oi; repenianca fur our
faqlts ; and what is to come, ought much less

affect Os, because, with regard to us and
concerns, it is not, 'and perhaps, never

.m. . . . '

w"De i6 s what we are apt to""h wbh cmpmycu, win renuer
remembrance of the t past pleasanW ahd
prospect of theuftre comfortable. it
attention to inetiuuesoi the May, line i

e manna, wnen w oescenueo, iresn ami
grateful, Irom. above; anxiety about the
evcnlSi of w,; resembles the same
manna, when distnistfully laid up, contrary

the divine command, it bred worms and
potrineii. ; Uive us then; Blessed Lonl even

thou hast commanded us to ask at thy
hands, our daily bread, and let it not be cor--

ptedby discontented and unthankful irna--
aginauona l yiioaartthe same, yesterday,

Jy! and forever. Thou hast borne lus
from the-wom- thou hast supported us from
our youth up, even until now. Thra for--
sakest nonebut those .who have first forsa
ken thee. . Only enable us to' trust in thee
and then we shall never be confounded."

2 ANECDOTE OFJ GOV; PENN; '
i;"uJln I6i9d, Gernor Penn,v when in Penn-
sylvania, was informed of sonie choice land.
not; included in his former purchase of the I

Indians. ; He caused inquiry to be made; of I

the chiefs, whether they would sell it to him.
They replied that they did not wish to part
wit! that land, as the bones of their 'fathers
and mother? were lying there ; but still,, to
please their father Onas, they would sell

of it For a ceruin . quantity of Eng--1

' gooas iney agreen to sen me governor i

much land as one of his young men could 1

walk around in ' a day ; beginning at the
great river above Coaquanoc,' now Kensing-
ton, and ending at the great river just be-

low Kallapingo, now Bristol. The bargain
being made, a young Englishman, much ac-

customed to travelling, was selected to lay
out the land. ' His walk both astonished and
mortified the Indians. When they came for
their pay, the Governor perceived dissatisfac-- 1

tion in their countenances, and asked the
cause. '

They replied that the young man bad
cheated them.' '

r"

Ah, how can that bet said William"
Penn. 44 Was it not of your own choosing
that the ground should be measured in this

'' :way ? ;

Trae replied the Indians, but the
white brother made too big a. walk.'
" Some of Penn s commissioners became
warm, and said, that the' bargain was a fair
one, that the, Indians ought to stand to it,
and if not, they ought to be compelled.

' Compelled T replied the Governor,
how are

' .
they to be

"'
compelled T j Don't

.a 'a m mmyou aee, that his points to murder f , I hen
turning to the Indians with a smiling coun- -
tenance, he said to them Well, if you
think you have given too much Ian1 for the
gbwts firstaijreed on. how much more willdor'

With i this the Ihdians appeared i much
pleaded, and mentiihetl the number of 'yards
ofcloths, and fish hooks, with which they
...i.t k. .it . .li.Aail

,...
v Tl.oao worn.... rr'won. I

miuiu .i.--. v. w j,. v.., i

then the Indians shook hands with the Gov -
. . . . ... ... I

ernor , and retired smiling.and happy,; :rne
Indians being gone, . William renn4 looked
around on his friends, and liftinp; his hands
and eyes, exclaimed Oh wiiat a sweet and
cheap thing is charily Ajfi Mention was made
insi nnw of cbmpeilimr these poor creature

I J

io suckv to ineir oargain , iiom. is ui pmiu
English to fight and kill them and all about
a little piece of landl', y v .

. This account is ihe substance of the a tory
as related in VYeems', Life ofWilliam Penn.
ItAis 8o, jCharacterestic of that retnarkable
mau, that there can be little doubt of its gent
uineness and authenticity

IT :. iri-- 1 Umnw rjiiappy 11. wuuiu nao wbu n.t- -
early settlers of all the American colonies
...1 l. J . e :u rami now nappy ior me numerous; iriuea

ancestors possessed
- m

(position ni Movern- -
ixiety and distress,

I .Ii 2 : - ... ...anil now minv monaii. m i mmm nn i n.n
been saved. And who can help wishing
tnai, ine people of Oeorgia, at the present
time, might be blessed with a William Penn
for their Governor? In that case, how easy
it would be to settle all difficulties with the
Indians.
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ties
T.aikt therefore, no thought for the morrow for the our' pot row shall lake thought for the thing of itself;

. sofficient unto the da is the evil theTeuf " f r

It might, be reasonably expected of a re
liffion, laying claim ta a diviue origin,' " that
;i. rrcta wouio do an increase ano uinueioii
of all that is iutrtnsicallr good, suited to the .t

wants of a fallen creature, and worthy of the
beiierolence of its "armighty Author.1: And
such, with reipect to Christianity; is 'the
fact. Every precept of the Gospel has'a di-re- ct is

tendency to ameliorate the condition,
anJ. to promote the happuiess of jnaiikind.
When Our Lord commands us to be kindly af-

fectionate oue to another, to .forgive our ene to
pur

mies, to uo goon to auv 10 cuecjt,v me nrst I

sallies ofanger, to watch the first motions of
desire, who doesiotsee that he is labouring
to lay the foundations of a quiet and setUed lJe
conscience, to extirpate the bkter seeds f
rcry .nvdignant passion, ta cherish and f

bring to perfection; the fruits of truth and
holinesato excite all the amiable feelings of
the hearu and to fill the woie world with
the choicest gifts: of Heaven I Well j might
he affirm of himself, that his yoke was easy. to
and his burden light 1 Yes ! blessed iLord !

asi iij service is peneci ireedom. l ny com-maad- s

are, indeed, not grievous. Ttry ways
are, ways ot pleasantness and all thy paths
are oeace ! I ': i t

But, pf all the lessons, which flowed from
the lips of our gracious Master, there is not
one, which more illustrates ' the troth of this

' proposition, than that Wliich I have f placed
at the head of this day's paper: It is iutlv of
heavenly ; wisdqtn. It . brentlies the tender
spirit f him, who wept at the grave of Laza
rus, and mourned over : the devoted walls of
uuhappy Jerusalem. rMt Speaks the language
of that divine lovej which brought down from
Heaven the compassionate Son of Pod. . ,

Bishop Home has a' noble discourse on
this subject, from which t have taken the
following extract, for the present number
May it lead us to an humble and cheerful re
liance on that good Being, whose mercy ex--

.ssaa" a si'1'- - a

teuuetn over joi nts works i un whom, in
deed, should We rely, but on him, who open- -
eth his hand ana nileth alt thmes living with I
plentenusness? i He who is the father of the I

fatherless, the husband and protector of the
widow. . His guardian care.' numbers the
very hairs of our head ; and his providence
suffers not even a sparrow to fall nnheeded
to the ground, j, - I ' ) ? "

After a beautiful illustration of that part of
bur Lord's admonition, which sends us to
learn contentment of the fowls of the air, the
elegant author thus draws our attention to the
lilies of the field. ' v , -' V

But, forcibly as these lilUe animals teach,
the parts of animate nature are by no means
behind hand with thein. Walk into si flower
garden, and see with whshv beautiful garments
God has invested the perishable grass, which
to-da- y is, and w; f withers away.
Ahnve the rest, look at'the tovely lily, pure
and spotlecs as its parent, the light of Hea-
ven. Solomon, in all i his glory, was not

- arrayed like it. , It resembles a greater than
Solomon, whose raiment r was white as the
hght, so as no fuller on earth, no effort of
human skill, and labour, could whiten it. I

From a flower of the- - field, then from a
flower of a moment da ration, man,- who is

I
made Rr Heaven and Eternitr. mav learn I

how low the care of Providence vouchsafes
to stoop. And shall he not much' 'more
clothe you, 0,1 ve of little faith ? ' Shall' he
not protect anil "adorn his cIiimmii rieoolel-th- e

P'ints of his own baifdrthe flowers of his
own paradise ll: Yes. verier h(iVA iiv'him.

h and he shall bring it u pass. The light of
n coantenanee ehall shine, the dew of his

celestial benediction shall descend upon you,
enabling VOU In nn oiwl Annn.li tr.
nect gfoty on your Maker, and to cheer the
hearts of

.
men And. althontrh vonr. anooint--- 0--: r j

The Scriptures suunoaa all man ha um.
eupauon. and to h t.um.:ring m it, that the state- m. wonu may be Upholden. They tell us, in the

'

!'; y"" ' ha hand of the diligent maketh
ana , ma njew. that iF... nv :ti
neither shall he eat- - .n,t -- .7k:.1

fely condemned and exiMsed. than the f.dhr f
ine aluffar1. k-- . k...L.' . "... ; ' ." UB preaumpiion io tempi;J7 imalmng that all the blessings f j Heaven

d,scen4 hn the lr.d of Wlene and that meatr'rp I"toh,Vottlh.f he will but condescend to
tO. imn' thMe ry different direc

to be reciKriled 1 The truth i. that the Greek
iv h. MnVn?J. tcJ? no MeMffisnifies proper- -
tWm r rwu Micaou, miserable, about ti mor

. ... .......... .
u. r -- 11- an rmmmm ni iimAniiv in nuiarm

u. to JLfi , S? hirh "Pi,earf r!Bi bt,t
r IHi'y and patiently waiting-- the event,hefore

U comes and hnmlilv...... , ...Lln. Sm St it. itu.uuuM i. .1. 1 m WHVL wwwenie. fa short, aa lii na Aiir . atutaaannra aa ifthe' ...WBFP IA atfl - -- If -
jf - ery mmgi so ie trust in uoa, as

ey were t effect wothing." Bishop Home.

watch the dawning disposition and capacity "factories are Suiting up, workmen are be-- of

a favorite child; to discover the earliest !g turned off. and all these tliisters are at-Kn- i!.

rtf iiwinirht- - in fd ith nPf.il trfttit. Jribulable to the ;tnisovernment ol Martin
the inqubitiveness of a young and curious
mind ; io direct the eyes, yet unsullied wiih
ine waiers oi contrition, u a uouuieous vu
efactor, to lift the little hands, yet unstained
with vice, in prayer to their Father who H

in Heaven.r But so it i. The child, as' soon
as iris released from the bondage of the nurse j
and needs no longer a careful eye to look
after its steps and guard it from external in faan.,,er8 hls preKented two--thercro- re. ac-iur- v.

is too often surrendered toiinairuCters! Cording to the. Standard. Jutljre Saunders IS

iigion wiiroeiniuseu oy me jaoors oi ouiers
Abjure, 1 neseecn you, the aeiusons

that your children are learning all that )if

some of whom are employed to polish
.

fthet
ar i a t

surface of the characrer, and - regulate the
motions of the limbs, others to furnish f the
memory, and accomplish the imagination,
while religion gets admission as she Can,
sometimes in aid of authority, and sometimes
as a Saturday's task, or a Sunday's pectAari--

k... i i .: t rh.;. ity uui iiuw raiciy as a rciunuciu . ncir j
little hearts ire made to flutter with -- vaqity,si
encouraged to pant with emulation, persuai
aeu to contract witn parsimony, auoweu - uv
clow with revenge, or reduced to ; abosotute
numbness by worldliness ; and cares, before

t-- ii.-i . 'ri.'-'- - I. r A- - fV:Mmrv nave crcr leu a Bcuiiuivni oi uevunit
or beat with a pulsation of sorrow for 09
fence, or. gratitude for a benefit m thepre
seiiRe of God. Believe me. mothers.fi vur- ..; " ?

1 have no right to expect, that the sense ofltei. " ,
. . ..- e t .l i.t :c .a;

necessary of Chnstianily, without any: en
I cimragement or instruction lrom yourselves.

religion bas ceased to be taught.

We regret that we have uo nppnrf unity,! Q

write Editorials this ..week, (it being" Court
week,) espet tally when so murh tleserves to
besaid abut the changes thit are dailyiaf
king place in this section of country again!
the Atlniinistrati:n. The political meclings

K.- -- U.AA I .l! -- I '
1 inai iwr orru nciu ncrr 1111s wrea -ougwiw
be noticed in detail. But we had 00 the

.1- .- t ..e ' j- - .. iiuiS - ;
1 power, i ie pirawre t aitenuitig torwi.
I We onderstootl that the speeches on Tdrs
1 - - ' . ? . . .

l uayeveiiHig were trreaisiioiy conviiiciue
neciai if those 01 Mr, James V: MorrHead

1 tma r iln ... . .1 r - .:.;t .nil mr - tvniuipii - it. vii um w nil nu pn
1 men of this Count v, (or rather men whdbaVe

hereto ore been lasi on that side are
I 7...a n. 1. :.fnow. we are cmuoiy tniprtupiu come m in

dependency and denouncing the bub Tre
I sury,

.
and &oihg for a Bank of the United

I f9 a--f a 1 yJ .V

outes. oownern isinzen.


